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TRAVEL'NG THE COASI
Before you pack the kids, dog and 20 pieces of luggage into your
car, consider how you want to spend your beach vacation.

lf you want more to show tor your time off than a
peeling nose, yisitsome of North Carolina's coastal
attractions-sfate and national parks, aquariums,
historic sites, museums or testive events. Focus
your binoculars on the white ibises at Pea lsland
National Wildlite Refuge. Touch a hermit crab at
the N.C. Marine Resources Center at Pine Knoil

Shores. Wander through 11th-century homes in
Edenton. Or join the hoopla surrounding the
Shrimp Festivalaf Sneads Ferry.

Vacationing along the sandy shores doesn't have
fo cosf a bundle. This month, Coastwatch offers a
guide to inexpensive coastal attractions and
events, many of them state or federally operated.
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Raccoons are common
in North Carolina's state
and national parks

Unspoiled beaches and ntrture arcas high-
light Hammock's Beaclt State Park on Bear
Island, near Srvansboro. 919/326-.1881. IIike up
or hang glide over the East Coast's highest sand
drrne at/ocl<ey'sRidge in \trgs IIead. 919/441-
7r32.

Canoe through a differerit ecosystem at
Llerchart's Millpond State Park, a soritltern
swarrp forcst near Catesvilic. 919/357-1191.
l'he 16,600 acres of fresh air niav lure you to
Pettigreo State Park near Cresu'ell. If that
doesn't do it, the park's reputation as an
angler's paradise may. 919/79i -4175. \\/hether
you re looking through a carllera lens or a pair
of binoculars, you'll see ihe coast's natural
beauty at the Theodorc Roo,seuelt Natural
Area'at Atlantic Beach. Donatecl b1,the Roose-
velt farnily, this park offers visitors a tinique
Iook at a brackish rnarsh ancl utaritime forcst.
919/726-3775. Park hours: April. \lav and Sep-
tember-S a.m. to 8 p.rn. JLurc, July and
August-8 a.m. to 9 p.ni.
I Croatan National Forest, Jones. Carterc't
ancl Panrlico counties. Take a liike at thc Croa-
tarr National Forest. Thousancls of acres of
forestland and seven recreation areas oifer vis-
itors nrilers of shacled u,oods to erplore. In adcli-
tion, boating, fishing. camping arcl su,inrrrting
facilities are available. 919/638-5628.
I Cape Lookout National Seashore. Let
\Iother Natrire an)azc 1,ou u-itli her bcauty at
the Cape Lookout \ationai Seashore. F-ifty-
five rniles along the Outer Banks. frorn Ocra-
coke Inlet to Beaufort Inlet. u'erc rcserved by
the National Park Service in 1966 to presc.n,e an
area rich in natural and recreationai resorirces.
f'he three islands in the seashore-Shacklef orcl
Banks. Core Banks and Poftsrnouth Island-
can onl,v be reachcd by boat or fe'rry. The hip is

rvorth it, horvevcr, for the chance to su.irn or
fish off quiet beaches, collect conchs or u'atch

OurDooRS
By Sarah Friday

Cct out your beach tor.vel, clust off your
binoculars and put on some tennis shoc's-
North Carolina's coast is r.vaiting. Wherthe'r
you're a landlubber or a seafarer, take a detour
this surnmerr frorn the motels, putt-putt courses
and arcacles to see sornrr of the state's natural
scencry.

IIerons, terns ancl ducks fly to the Pea Island
\\'ildlife Refuge. Fish srvim to rvarnrer lvate:rs
ncar Ocracoki'. Ar-rd deer and black bear roiun
through thc rvoods near the Alligator River.
Never rnind the moscluitocs; pack your hinch
:rncl join tlicrn in )rlorth Carolina's great out-
cloors.
I Beaches. Three hundred tr,venty miles of
shorelirre stretch along North Caroliua's coast.
White, sandy beaches lie like a string of pearls
between Currituck and Calabash. Find one of
these jewels; and soak up some sun, fly a kite,
feel the sand betrveen your toes or chase a crab.
Night or day, anytime of the year, North Caro-
lina's beaches offc.r a treasure trove of activities
to discovei.
I State Parks. Yorr clon't have to u,ait until the
Iiourth of Jull' to enjoy onc of thc state parks in
eastern North Carolina. Ol,erseen by the N.C.
Division of Parks and Recreation, each park
offers visitors acrcs of turf and surf to explore.
(,-arnping, picnicking, su,imming. hiking and
fishing arc available at rnost sitc's.

Be careful u.hen you smell the florvt'rs at the
Carolina Beuch Stute Park. Venus' flytrap is

one of 30 r,arieties of plants, trec.s and florvers
along a self-guiclecl park naturc: trail. 919/458-
8206. Itort Macon State Historic Park ancl
Racreatiotr Areo tn Atlantic Reach houses a 150-
year-olcl restored fort use'd during the Civil
Wirr and \\Iorkl \\rar II. g\g/i26-3775. Allo*,
thc bcachcs ancl live oaks draped u,ith Spanish
rrross to charm you at Goose Creek State Park
near \\'ashington. 319/923-219f .
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a mother sea turtle struggle to shore to lay her
eggs. Make these discoveries on your own, or
join one of the ranger-led programs available
June 15 through Labor Day.919/728-2121.
I Cape Hatteras National Seashore, Dare and
Hyde counties. Picture yourself in a landscape
at the beach. The sky is painted dark rose and
orange as the sun sets behind you. A flock of
gulls pass overhead, and the ocean glimmers.
Now turn up the volume. Feel the wind; then
smell the salty air.

From Bodie Island to Ocracoke Island,
scenes like this occur almost every day. The
Cape Ilatteras National Seashore stretches
more than 70 miles along the Outer Banks,
offering nature, history and adventure to its
visitors. A variety of fishing spots, from the surf
to offshore waters, keep fishermen angling for
fish like striped bass and bluefish.

Surf casting and charter boat trips are popu-
Iar pastimes at Ocracoke, too. If you'd rather
stay on the island, go bird rvatching or view the
rvild "Banker Ponies," said to have been on the
island since the I500s.

The seashore calendar fills quickly in the
summer *,ith organized programs at the six
visitor centers. Take a morning bird rvalk, hear
a rvhale of a tale or find out what's cooking in
Ocracoke. National Park Service headquar-
ters, 919/473-2111. Visitor Centers: Whalebone
Junction, 9I9 / 441 -GM4; Fort Raleigh, 9lg / 47 3-
5772; \\'right Brothers, 9I9/44I-7430; Bodie
Island, 919 / 441 -57 ll ; I Iatteras Island, I 19/995-
5209; and Ocracoke Island, 919/928-4531.
U National Wildlife refuges. You could go
rvild traipsing through any of thc scven refuges
at North Carolina's coast. The U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Sen icc' established these reseres as
natural habitats for certain species of animals;
horvever, each offers human visitors rich op-
portunities for observing the rvildlife.

Alligator River complex:

Alligotor Riaer National Wildlife Refuge,
Dare and Tyrrell countic's. A relatively nerv
and undeveloped refuge, this 120,000-acre re-
serve is "rvidc'open," says assistant manager Al
Schriver. Its coastal and srvamp habitats are
unique to this part of the country, attracting
many varieties of rvaterbirds and animals such
as dee'r and black bear. To see the refuge, U.S.
264 is the easiest access, says Schriver. Old
logging roads exist for the adventurous.

Pea lsland National Wildlif e Ref uge, Dare
County. Some people might say Pea Island is
for the birds. More than 260 species have been
spotted in the 5,915-acre refuge that extends
along the Outer Banks from Oregon Inlet to the
village of Rodanthe. With a pair of binoculars
and a little luck, visitors may spot a brown
pelican skimming by or a fox or a pheasant
hiding in thc brush. Although bird rvatching is a
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favorite activity in the refuge, naturc study
programs, photography, hiking, surf fishing,
srvimming, sunbathing, surfing and crabbing
are equally popular.

For those rvho really want to rough it, the
CurrituckWildlif eRefuge in Currituck County
waits. Shorebirds and lvildlife are similar to the
kinds found at Pea Island, but brushland is
more plentiful here, providing habitat for
smaller creatures. Thc rcfuge and beaches are
open to the public; horvever, there are no facili-
ties or developcd roads.

For information on any of the refuges in the
Alligator River complex, call 919/473-113L

Mattamuskeet complex:

Mattamuskeet N ational W ildlif e Refuge,
IIyde County. In the winter, things get kind of
crowded at Lake Nlattamuskeet. It gcts
awfully tough for a tundra swan or a Canada
goose to find a parking place rvith thousands of

Cortinued on nefi page

North Carolina
beaches offer endless
hours of summer lun
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Hang glide oDer sandll
dunes at J ockeA's
Ridge State Park in
Nags Head

other rvaterforvl vying for a space. The birds
are still plentiful in the surnrner and fall, but not
in as great a number. What most folks hope to
find that titre of year are the fish-largemouth
bass. catfish and brearn. 919/926-4021.

Cerlar Island National Wildlife Refuge in
Carteret County and the Pungo N ationalWild-
lif e Ref uge in Washington and Hyde counties
are trvo othcrr favorite stopping-over places for
rvaterforvl. The sr,,,ampland and woodland
lure birds, fish, reptiles and amphibians, as rvell
as outdoor enthusiasts. Educational programs
and tours are available. Cedar Island Rqfuge:
919/22s-25r1.

For a lesson in ecosystems, visit the Pungo
National Wildlife Refuge. This 12,229-acre
refuge, a mixture of farmland, brushland,
forest and freshwater marsh, serves as a winter-
ing habitat for migratory birds and shelter for a
diverse collection of wildlife and many endan-
gered species. Visitors may see raccoons, bob-
cats, egrets, ibises or a bald eagle. It only takes
a visit. 919/926-4021.

Daniel Boone r.vould probably have be.en
impressed by the Swanquarter NationalWild-
lif e Refuge in Hyde County. Described as a
"true rvilderness," the refuge provides estua-

rine marsh habitat for u,aterfou,l und marnmals
such as u,hite-tailed deer, raccoons, otters and
mink. 919/926-6751.

Mockeg lsland National Wildlife Refuge,
Knott's Islancl, Currituck County. Located par-
tially in Virginia and partially in North Carol-
ina, this rernote rcfuge can only be reached
through Virginia or by a ferry frorri Currituck.
IIiking, bird rvatching and deer hunting in the
fall arc only a ferv reasons the public likes the
reserve as rnuch as the rvildlife.

After deciding r.vhat to see on vacation,
decide horv to sce it. !Iany of the historic coas-
tal torvns offer rvalking tours, and the N.C.
Departme'nt of Transportation Bicycle Pro-
gram has maps of several coastal routcs that
range from 23 to 43 rniles. 919/733-2804.

Sailing, boating, fishing, canoeing, rafting
and camping inforrnatir)n can be found in the
N orth Carolina Camping and Outdoors Direc-
tory available from the N.C. Division of Travel
and Tourisrn (1-800-VISIT NC). In addition,
Sea Crant recently published the 1986 North
C arolina Saltu;ater Sportf ishin g T ournament
Guide for competitive anglers. For a copy,
rvrite Sea Crant and ask for UNC-SG-86-04.
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TNAVEIING THE COAST

USEUMS& ORE
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By Kathy Hart

Going to museums and aquariums isn't what
it used to be. No more dark, dank rooms, bor-
ing displays and lifeless exhibits. Public facili-
ties like the N.C. Marine Resources Centers
and the N.C. Maritime Museum have come to
Iife-marine and coastal life that is.

\'luseums, aquariums and galleries in coastal
North Carolina are putting their best exhibits
and programs forward as they tell us more
about the ecology, history and art of the region.

The North Carolina Marine Resources Cen-
ters (soon changing their name to the N.C.
Aquariums), Roanoke Island, Pine Knoll
Shores and Fort Fisher. Entering the doors of
one of North Carolina's three marine resources
centers may rnean taking a chance . . . on meet-
ing a black-tip shark face-to-face, touching the
prickly spines of a sea urchin or seeing one of
the ocean's masters of disguise, the flounder.
But it's a chance that can be exciting and educa-
tional, too.

Living up to their new name, the centers
have tank after tank of marine creatures-sea
turtles, eels, lobsters, stingrays, crabs, starfish,
sharks and other fish native to the North Caro-
lina coast. But the centers also offer more:
exhibits, programs, films and field trips on
coastal ecology, history and art.

With the guidance of center personnel, you
can spend the day on a trawler Iearning about
commercial fishing or explore the abundant
and varied life in a salt marsh. Many of the field
trips are free. Pre-registration is often required.
For a calendar of summer events and registra-
tion dates, u,rite the centers.

And don't think if you've seen one of the
facilities you've seen them all. Each focuses on
a different aspect of the coast.

The Roanoke Island center emphasizes the
unique ecology of northeastern North Carolina
by focusing on the Pamlico and Albemarle

sounds and the Alligator River. Along with
saltwater acluariums, this facility also has a
freshrvater tank for native creatures that take
Iess salt in their lvater. And visitors can see a
nervly mounted nine-foot alligator.

To learn how creatures survive in the sea
through adaptation, visit the Pine Knoll Shores
center. Therc, an aquarium exhibit will show
horv sea creaturgs use speed, venom, camou-
flage, mimicry, electricity, armor, biolumines-
cence and more to survive. For an enlarged
view of North Carolina's sea life, the center
features a newly constructed wall of porthole-
size aquariums equipped with magnifying
glasses.

At Fort Fisher, the emphasis is on large sea
life. That facility houses the largest free-
standing aquarium in the state, and in its
20,000-gallon tank swim several species of
native sharks and their relatives, skates and

Continued on next page

At one of the Marine
Resources Centers, an
octopus (abooe) poses

for a picture and a
studert (beloro) gets

firsthand experience
usith a crab
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A oieu inside the N.C.
Maritime Museum in
Beauf ort

stingrays. For a glimpse of a gentler breed, see
the 49-foot replica of a living humpback whale
named Salt.

Last year the centers attracted over I million
visitors. This year, they hope to educate even
more people about North Carolina's marine
resourccs as they celebrate their l0th anniver-
sary in Septernber. The centers arc open year-
round Monday through Friday fronr 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m.
Admission is free.

For more infornration, contact the Roanoke
Island centcr at P.O. Box 967, Nlanteo, N.C.
27954 (919/473-3493); the Pine Knoll Shores
center at P.O. Box 580, Atlantic Beach, N.C.
28512 (9lg/247-4003); the Fort Fisher center at
Box 130, Kure Beach, N.C. 28449 (919/458-
8257); or the Office of Marine Affairs,4l7 N.
Blount St., Raleigh, N.C. 27601 (919/733-2290).

The North Carolina Maritime Museum,
Beaufort. The N.C. Maritime lyluseum has
opened the hatches on a new home. Last year
the museum gathered up its collections and
moved to a larger building. Outside, the wood-
en building blends l9th-century Beaufort
architecture with that of the early U.S. Lifesav-
ing Service stations. It even features a widow's
rvalk, or observation platform, that provides a
panoramic view of the area.

Inside, you enter a pseudo ship's hold as you
view exhibits of coastal bird, fish and mammal

specimens; marine fossils; worldwide and
North Carolina shell collections; maritime arti-
facts; saltrvater aquariums; decoys and indi-
genous small craft.

Across 'furner Street at the Watercraft Cen-
ter, museum staff teach the art of building
small rvooden boats. Visitors can tour the r-,en-
ter and lvatch the craftsmen.

'I'he museum also sponsors many programs,
field trips and special events. During the sum-
mer, youngsters in grades 1 to 8 can attcnd a
u,eek-lclng surllmer science school that rnoves
the classroonr outdoors. Or for f olks of all ages,
tlie rnuseurn offers the Spring Gathering of
Small \\Iooden Boats (June 7 to B) and the
Strange Seafood Exhibition (August 21).

For nrclre inforrnation about the museurn
and its progranls and events. u.rite thc N.C.
\laritime \luseum. 315 Front Street, Ileaufort,
N.C.28516. Or call9lg/728-7317. Admission is
frce. Tlie hours are 9 a.rn. to 5 p.m. u,eekda.vs,
10 a.m. to 5 p.ni. Saturday and 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday.

Aurora Fossil Museum, Aurora. For a look
back at the coastal plain's geologic history, visit
the Aurora Fossil Museum. Vier.v the rnuseum's
main fossil exhibit, and see the backbones of
prehistoric rvhales, the teeth of a 55-foot great
white shark and a collection of ancient sea-
shells. Huge wall murals depict creatures that
lived in the ocean that covered eastern North
Carolina 5 to 15 million years ago.

The museum is presently undergoing reno-
vation. It should reopen in June. For a schedule
of its hours, write P.O. Box 48, Aurora, N.C.
27806.

New Hanover County Museum, Wilming-
ton. The Cape Fear region is rich in history-
history that is brought to lifc through the ex-
hibits of the New Hanover County Museurn,
located at 814 Market Street in Wilmington.
You'll see Confederate artifacts,
items brought to Wilmington aboard blockade
runners, Indian dugout canoes and a diorama
of the Wilmington waterfront during the Civil
War. Or attend one of the museum's rveekly
programs or special classes.

Admission is free, and rnuseum hours are g

a.m. to 5 p.rn. Tuesday through Saturday and 2
to 5 p.m. Sunday. For more information, call
9r9/763-0852.

St. John's Art Gallery, Wilmington. For an
education in art, stop by St. John's Art Gallery,
located at 114 Orange Street in Wilmington.
Outside, study the design of the gallery's lgth-
century architecture. The building was built in
1802 as the home of St. john's Lodge No. l, the
oldest masonic lodge in North Carolina.

Inside, see the preserved mural of masonic
symbols and any of the changing exhibitions of
North Carolina and southern art. In additiorr,
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NORTH CAROLINA LIGHTHOUSES

Standing as sentinels on the sand, the
North Carolina lighthouses have u'arued
many oceangoing vessels of the treacherous
shoals offshore. Although thcy no longer use
reflective lcnses to broadcast their light,
manl,of the lighthouses are still in operation
using autornatecl beams. Only trvo have
darkened thcir lights ancl been abirndoned.
All are u,orth a visit, if only as a renrinder of
another da1,'in ocean navigation.

The recl brick Currituck Beach Lighr
house stancls l5B feet tall rtear the village of
Corolla. The Bodie Island Lighthouse,
marked by broad alternate black and rvhite
baucls, stands north of Oregon Inlet. The old
lightkeeper's house has been con'u'erted into
a visitor center and natural history rnusetlln
by the Cape Hatteras National Seashore.
Living history presentations recount the his-
tory of the lighthouse, shipwrecks and life-
saving along the Outer Banks.

The Cape Hatteras Lighthouse, !oted for
its black and white candy-striped pattern
and height {rising 2?SteetiUor" seaievel*
the tallesi in America), stands threatened by
the very sea against which it warns. Located
in Buxton, the }ightkeeper's house has also
been converted into a visitor attraction, the
Museum of the Sea.

The white, 76-foot Ocracoke Lighthouse,
the second oldest operating lighthouse in the
United States, overlooks the fishing village
of the same name. To its south, the Cape
Lookout Lighthouse, remembered for its
diamond pattern, is also threatened by an
encroaching sea. Located on Core Banks,
the lighthouse is accessible only by boat.

Price's Creek Lighthouse, located about
trvo miles above Southport, guided vessels
up the Cape Fear River to Wilmington.
Abandoned, the }ighthouse today stands in

the museum sponsors lectures, concerts, spe-
cial programs and classes.

The museum is open l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues-
day through Saturday. Admission is free. For
more information, call 919/763-0281.

Museum of the Albemarle, Elizabeth City.
Take a focused look at the history, geography
and sociology of northeastern North Carolina
by visiting the Museum of the Albemarle.

disrepair on private property, and permis-
sion is needed to visit it. Also inoperative is
the 90-foot Bald Head Lighthouse located
on Smith Island, a private resort island.
Flashing the brightest beam in the United
States, the Oak Island Lighthouse rises 169

feet above sea level and sports a three-toned
exterior of black, gra1, and white.

If you're planning to visit the lighthouses,
keep in mind that, rvith the exception of the
Bald tlead Lighthouse, these coastal senti-
nels can only be viewed frorn outside. Vis-
itors can enter the Bald Head Lighthouse
and climb its wooden stairs to the top.

Inside you'll find exhibits that show and tell
about Indian artifacts, the area's geography,
the history of the U.S. Coast Cuard, old fire
engines, old shipyard equipment, nautical
items and more.

The museum is located on U.S. 17 South.Its
hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday and 2 to 5 p.*. Sunday. Admission is
free.
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HISTORIC SITES
By Nancy Davis
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Reenacting the past at Fort
Macon (abooe); the ElizabethII,
the centerpiece of America's
400th Annir:ersarA c elebration,
moored in Manteo harbor (rieht)
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Welcome to Sea Grant's tour of historic
North Carolina. For the next several pages,
rve'll be taking a journey back in tirne-back to
the days rvhen the first settlers rvere charting
the course for North Carolina. Wc'll begin our
advcnture in the northern part of the state and
r,vork our rvay south. Please hang on because
rve'll be traveling back several hundred years
in time and making quite a few stops. Have a
pleasant journey.
I Historic Albemarle Tour, Albc'rnarle Sound
region. Follorving the Historic Albernarlcr
I{ighrvay Tour is one of the best rvays to get arr
ovc.rvicw of the first years of the state's history.
You'll travel coastal highrvays to the Lost Col-
ony, Elizabethan Gardens, Somerset Place,
Belhaven N,lemorial N{use'um, Bath, the Hope
Plantation, Edenton, IIalifar and Nlurfrees-
boro. Since our time is limited, u,c'll only stop
at a ferlv of the sitcs. For information on others,
please' call 919 / 482-7 325.
f Historic Edenton. In Edenton. the towns-
people were defiant even bcfore the Bostoni-
ans. In 1774, Edenton women held their orvn
tea party, signing a resolution supporting the
acts of the rebellious provincial congress. To-
day the town is known for its well-preserved
homes and buildings spanning 250 years. A
complete walking tour is $3 for adults, $1.50 for
students. 919/482-3663.
E Wright Brothers National Memorial, Kill
Devil Hills. On Dec. 17, 1903, Orville and Wil-
bur Wright placed a winged contraption on
level ground. Orville took the pilot's positiorr,
and at 10:35 a.m., the machine moved forward
under its own power and lifted him into the air.
Now, the National Park Service maintains the
site of that historic first flight. It includes a
visitor center, a monument atop Kill Devil Hill
and a reconstruction of the Wrights' 1903
camp. Free admiss ion. 9I9 / 441-7 430.
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I Fort Raleigh National Historic Site, Roa-
noke Island. Nowhere is the state's colonial
history older than here at Fort Raleigh. The
1585 earthen fort has been reconstructed in
what experts believe is the original site. A
museum and visitor center tell the story of the
first English settlers in North America. Free
admission. 919 / 47 3-577 2.
I Elizabethan Gardens, Roanoke Island.
These 16th-century gardens are a tribute to the
Elizabethan men and women sent by Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh to colonize the New World. The
formal and informal plantings include an herb,
rose and wildflower garden. Admission is $2
for adults. Group rates are available. 919/473-
3234.
I Elizabeth II, Manteo. If you've got your sea
legs, we're ready to set sail aboard the Eliza-
beth ll. This 69-foot ship is a replica of the
Elizabethan vessels used in Sir Walter Raleigh's
voyages 400 years ago. Admission is $3 for
adults and $I.50 for children ages 6 to 12.
9r9/473-tr44.
I Historic Bath Town, Bath. The oldest incor-
porated torvn in the state, Bath r.vas once the
site of an Indian town. English settlers arrived
in this area in 1695 and incorporated the town
in 1705. Today you can tour many of the ISth-
and l9th-century buildings, including the
state's oldest church. Admission is $1 for adults
and 50 cents for children. 919/923-3971.
I Chicamacomico Lifesaving Station, Ro-
danthe. It's fitting that a bit of coastal life is
preserved here at the Chicamacomico Life-
saving Station. From 1874 until 1954,lifesaving
crews battled the treacherous shoals and surf of
Hatteras Island to make daring rescues. Free
admission. Call 919/987-2203 for a schedule.
I Tryon Palace, New Bern. In colonial times,
this was known as the most beautiful building
in America. And even now, the most elaborate
modern structures can't match the splendor of
the home where both royal and colonial gover-
nors lived, met with their legislatures and con-
ducted official business. Admission for a tour
of all buildings and gardens is $9 for adults and
$4 for students. 919/638-1560.
I While we're stepping back into colonial
America, let's take a stroll through the streets of
historic New Bern. Founded in 1710 by Ger-
man and Swiss settlers who named it after
Bern, Switzerland, Nevv Bern was a thriving
seaport and government center in colonial
times. 919/637-31I1.
I Ocracoke. This remote village exemplifies
coastal life before the condo craze. Ocracoke's
history harks back to the days of Blackbeard
and the Revolutionary War. The village is
accessible by ferry from Swan Quarter, Ilat-
teras or Cedar Island.
f Portsmouth. Just across the inlet from

Ocracoke lies Portsmouth Island. This village,
included in the National Register of Historic
Places, is part of the National Park Service's
Cape Lookout National Seashore. Once a
flourishing shipping point, Portsmouth is de-
serted now, but maintained by the park ser-
vice. You can reach Portsmouth by rvay of trvo
concessioners rvho operate ferries from Ocra-
coke and Cedar Island, or you can take your
own boat to the island.9lg/728-212L.
I Fort Macon, Bogue Banks. Attention
troops. We're about to enter F-ort Macon, a

restored pre-Civil War fort. It was completed
in 1834 to protect the area around Beaufort
from sea attack. Now, the fort is part of the
N.C. Division of Parks and Recreation. Free
admission. 919 /726-3775.
I Historic Wilmington Tour. Get your walk-
ing shoes ready for a tour of this historic port
city. You'll take a seven-block stroll through
18th- and 19th-century Wilmington. Tours are
$5 for adults and $2.50 for children. 919/762-
26tt.
I USS North Carolina Battleship Memorial,
Wilmington. She's retired now, but her decks
are still in service for tourists. In fact, over
231,000 visitors helped make this seafaring lady
the state's premier tourist attraction in 1984.
Commissioned in 1941, the USS North Caro-
lina was the first of the modern American bat-
tleships. Stationed just across the Cape Fear
River from downtown Wilmington, the 35,000-
ton battleship hosts daily tours of her nine
decks and levels. Admission is $3 for visitors
over 12 and $1.50 for children ages 6 to 11.
gr9/762-t829.
! Orton Plantation, south of Wilmington. It's
spring at C)rton Plantation, and you're just in
time to see the azaleas, camellias, wisteria,
dogwood and fruit trees in bloom. This 18th-
century plantation features one of America's
finest gardens. Admission is $4.50 for adults
and $2 for children ages 6 to 12. 919/371-685I.

Contiruted on next page

Wilbur and On:ille
Wright made this his-
toric first flight at
Kittg Hausk on
December 17,1903
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TESTIVALS AND EVENTS

Pholo lry Cllq Nolt,rt

join the celebratioa. Center your coastal
visit around one of the area's many special
events. Cities up and down the coast hcnor
Iocal flora such as the azalea, crops and
catches such as the peanut and the shrimp,
and special events such as the Fourth of July.
Here's a sampling of coastal events.

I APRIL
10 - 13. North Carolina Azalea Festival.
Wilmington . 9lg /7 62-2613.
I \I{Y
I - ll. 14th Annual Hang Gliding Spectac-
ular. ]ockey's Ridge State Park, Nags Head.
gtq/441-4124.
16 - 18. Pleasure Island Spring Festival
Carolina and Kure beaches. 919/458-8434.
23-25. RiverSpree Festival. Elizabeth
city. 919/335-4365.
I JLNIl
7. Dare Day. Manteo. 919/473-2143.
7 - 8. Spring Cathering of Srnall \Yooden
Boats. N.C. Maritime Museum, Beaufort.
919t728-7317.
l3 - August 30. "The Lost Colony." An
outdoor drama in Manteo. Beginning in
]une, presented nightly, except Sunda|, at
B:30 p.m. Reservationsrecommended. Write
P.O. Box 40, Manteo, N.C. 27954, or call
919/473-2127.
13 - f 4. North Carolina BIue Crab Derby.
Morehead City . glg /7 26-6340.
NIid-June. Creat Trent River Raft Race. A
homemade raft race on Trent River in New
Bern. 919/637 -il.44.
2L. Wanchese Seafood Festival and Bless-
ing of the Fleet. Wanc,hese. 919,/261-3801 .

27 -28. Old llomes Tour and Antique
Show. Beaufort. 728-5225.
Late June to mid-August. "Blackbeard:
Knight of the Black Flag." An outdoor
drama in Bath. 919/792-4971.

S Brunswick Town, near Southport. The Brit-
ish brrrnecl this town in 1776, and it rvas never
rebuilt. Thcn. during the Civil \V'ar, Fort Ander-
son was constnrcted on part of the village sitc.
Toclay, a nature trail nrcanders past colonial
foundations, the ruins of St. Philips Church and
the fort's earthenu,orks. Admission is frct:.
919/37r-6613.

I JTLY
4. Belhaven Fourth of July Celebration.
919/943-3370.
4. Fourth of july Fireworks. USS North
Carolina Battleship Memorial in Wilming-
ton. 919/762-1829.
4. July 4th Celebratjon. H'aterfront Park,
Elizibeth city. 919/338-3860.
4. Optimist Fabulous Fourth^ Edenton.
919/482-3400.
4-6. Croaker Festival. Oriental. 9l:g/Ug-
003r.
25 -27. \4'ashington Sunrmer Festival.919/
946-9r68.
I ,{I-'GT-ST
9. Shrimp Festival. Sneads Ferry. g1g/327-
3388.
21. l0th Annual Strange Seafood Exhibi-
tion. N.C. Maritime Mrr*u-, Beaufort.
s1g/728-7317.
I SEPI'E\IBER
13 - 14. Currituck Wildlife Festival. Barco.
9r9/336-2787.
26 - 28. Bth Annual N.C. \Vaterfowl \\ieek-
end. Nags I lead. 919/26i-380L
27. Naiional Hunting and Fishing Day
Erpo. Marrtco. 9l 9/473-M93.
w o{rrr}tsIiR
3-4. Pcanut Iestival. Edcnton. gl9/482-
3400.
3 - 4. Spot Festir.,al. Hampstead. 919/270-
L1:64.
3 - 5. (Jctober lvlarsh and Sea Fest. Man-
teo. 919/473-3493.
ll. 32nd Annual ilIullet Festival. Swans-
boro. 919/326-4%6.
ll - 12. 6th Annual N.C. Oyster Festival.
Oct'an Islc Beach. 919/754-6M4.
Mid-Ocrober. Pleasurc Island October-
fest. Carolirra ancl Kure beaches. 919/458-
uu.
27 - 28. Festival by thc Seu. I lolclt.n Beach.
9r9/842-6844.

'B Fort Fisher, three rniles south of Kure
Beach. The last nrajor strongholcl of tlie Con-
ferclcracy, this fort rvas the largcst earthrvork
fortification in thc South during the Civil \\rar.
The fort fell in Januarl, 1865, scvering the Con-
ferdcracy's supply line. Locatcd on site arc the
rernains of the fort ancl a visitor center/nru-
seum. Adrrrission is free. 919/458-5538.
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Sailing regattas are a
part of many coastal
celebrations
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" The Back P age" is an update on Sea

Crant actitsities - on research, mnrine
education and adtsisory sensices. lt's
also a gooil place to find out about
meetings, uorkshops and neto publi-
cations. For more information on anA
of the proiects described, contact the
Sea Grant offices inRaleigh (919/737-
2454). For copies of publications,
urite UNC Sea Crant, NCSU, Box
8605, Raleigh, N .C. 27695-8605.

Sportfishing tourna-
ments arc nothing new.
But horv about a tour-
nament tliat aw,ards
purses to thc fisherrnen
u,ho land the biggest
arnberjack, jack crevalle

or spadcfish? As stocks of popular fish
du.indle, totirrrament officials are like:-
ly to include a broader range of fish on
their list of target species, says Jim
Nlurray, Sea Grant's \Iarine Advisory,
Serr.ice director.

To help incorporate urrdcrutilized
spccies in tournaments, f)avid Griffith
and Jeff Johnson, anthropologists
frrlni East Carolina L.fniversity's Insti-
tute for Coastal ancl Nlarine Resources,
and lvlurray have u.ritten a guide,
LI singN ontraditional Fish in Soltu;ater
Sportt'ishing Tournnmenfs. Thc re-
port, publishcd by Sea Grant, is part of
a National Marinc Fisheries Service
study designecl to promote underuti-
lized species.

The researchers exanrine the bcne-
fits of aclc'ling unclenrtilized spccies to
existing tournaments and of creating a

nclv tr)urnanrent specifically for thern.
To demonstrate the possibilities, the

researchers tested their ideas. They
rvorkcd rvith officials of a king rnack-
erel torirnament to adcl an amberjack
catcgory. And, in coopcration u,ith the
South Carolina Sea Crant Cnrrsortiurtr,
iliey organizecl a ncrv tclurnatucnt for
unclernrtilizerd slrecics in Beaufort
County, S.C.

Llsing Nontraditional Fish irr Salt-
u;oter Sportf ishing T ournaments olt-
lincs tltc rcscarchers' findings ancl sug-
gcstions. For a free copy, u,rite Sea
Grant. Ask for UNC-SC-86-05.

For avid saltrvater arr
glers, there's nothing else
like them. Fishermen
look forrvard to them,
plan their vacations
around them and take
their lvhole families to

thern. \\Ihat could work an angler into
such a fishing frenzy? A saltrvater
sportfishing tournament, of course.

Fronr late NIay until early Novem-
ber, it's tournament season. That
means anglers flock to the coast for a

rve,ek or u,eekend of competitive fish-
ing pleasurc. Fishing clubs, marinas
and piers sponsor the tournaments in
locations all along the North Carolina
r:o:rst.

This year, Jim Bahen, Sea Crant's
rnarinc aclvisory agent in Wilmington,
and his assistant, Gail Miller, called
tournament officials from Currituck to
Calabash to pin dorvn dates and spon-
sors. The rcsult is a brochrire. "1986

North Carolina Saltu,ater Sportfishing
Torirnarrrent Guide." publisheC b1' Sea

Grant. The brochure lists manl' of thc'
toumurttcnts ancl the Nortli Carolina
salts'ate'r sportfishing records.

For a copl of tliis free brochure, rvritc
Sea Grant. Ask for UNC-SG-86-0'1.

Sea Grant is offering a marine pol-
icy fcllorvship for graduate study lcad-
ing to a rnaster's degrcc in the Depart-
rnent of Sociology, Anthropology and
Econonrics at ECU. The fellorvship,
u,hich is adrninisterecl through the
ECf.l Lrstitute for Coastal and Nlarinc
Resourccs. provides a studcnt ll,ith a

$6,000 stipe.ncl, full tuition and fces
(including out-of-state tuition), and
funds for sulrplies, travel and other
rcsearch expcnses. The gracluatc stu-
clent rvill rvork rvith Nlichael Orbach, a

maritimc anthropologist in the de'-
partnrent, on rnarine policy issues.

Applicants shoulcl submit cornplcte
transcripts, graduate rccorcl examina-
tion scorcs, a statcrrtent of intcrcst ancl
at least three referenccs to Orbach at
tlie Institute for Coastal and \Iarine
Resourccs, ECU, Greenville, N.C.
27834. For more inforrnation, call
Orbacli at 919/i57-6883 or 757-6779.

Sea Grant researcher Michael Or-
bach, a maritime anthropologist at
ECU, will offer a cours(' on ntarine
policy at the Duke University Marine
Laboratory from July 14 to August 15.

The course introduces students and
professionals to marine policy and
policyrnaking. The history of marine
organizations, legislation and issues
rvill be traced, and their effccts on
local, regional, national and interna-
tional arenas r.vill be explored.

Students in the course may receit,e
credit from either the University of
North Carolina at Chapel IIill or Duke
Liniversity. For more infornration,
rvrite C)rbach at thc Departrnent of
Sociolog-v, Anthropology and Eco-
nomics, ECU, Greenville, N.C. 27834,
or call 919/757-6883. For registration
inforrnation, call the UNC Institute of
\Iarinc Sciences at9l9/726-6841 or the
Duke Ljniversity N,larine Laboratory at
9t9/728-2rr1.

Get beached at sum-
mer camp this year! Re-
treat to Pine Knoll
Shores to join the state
4-H program, UNC Sea
Grant and the N.C.
Marine Resources Cen-

ter for the "4-H Marine Environmcnt
Workshop," July 20 to 25. This unique
summer camp will give students ages
14 to 18 the opportunity to examine
North Carolina's marine resources and
to increase their arvareness of ecolog-
ical problems affecting marine life.
Workshop participants also can explore
careers in marine-related fields.

Prograrn activities for the 
"veek 

in-
clude a marsh habitat study, an ocean
bcach investigation, snorkeling, a ride
on a fishing tra'uvler and field trips. The
u,orkshop will be held at the N.C.
Marine Resources Center at Pine Knoll
Shores, rvith lodging and other activi-
ties at the Mitchell 4-II Camp in
Su,ansboro.

The u,orkshop is limited to 40 partic-
ipants. Persons who attendcd previous
4-H marine environntent rvorkshops
ure not eligible, and 4-t{ rnembership

()ontinutd on n(xt lxtg,c



is not a requirement. Interested people
should send an application and a one-
page letter explaining why they want
to attend. Applications and letters
must be received by June 15.

The cost is $1X5, which includes all
field trips, tours, insurance, equipment
fees, lodging and meals.

Adult volunteers are needed to assist
with the workshop. If you'd like more
information, write State 4-H Office,
Box 7606, N.C. State University, Ral-
eigh, N.C. 27695-7606. Or call, 9lg/
737-32/1:2.

Coastuatch is published monthly
except July and December by the
University of North Carolina Sea
Grant College Program, 105 19ll Build-
ing, Box 8605, North Carolina State
University, Raleigh, NC 27695-8605.
Vol. 13, No. 4, April, 1986. Dr. B.].
Copeland, director. Kathy Hart, edi-
tor. Nancy Davis and Sarah Friday,
staff writers.

Coastwatch is a free newsletter. If you'd like to be added to the mailing list, fill out
this form and send it to Sea Grant, Box 8fl)5, NCSU, Raleigh, N.C. 27695-8605.

Name

Address

CityoStateoZip Code

To help us specialize our seryices, please answer these questions.

I am in the following line of work:

-Boatbuilding/Repair

-CitylCounty 
government

-Commercial 
fishing

Educator

-Jarming

--Homemaker
T.awyer

Coastal property owner 
-yes 

--:o Boat owner 
-yes 

--rro

-Marina 
operator

-Marine 
recreation

-Mass 
media

Seaf ood processin g/marketing

--State government

-University 
professor/researcher

-Other
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